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FLOWEIIS AND FLOW.ER1NG SHRUBS.

F Olt SILE nt IIuMKNunsEUty, near Am.-
herstburgh, Flowersi and 1loweringShrubs, con.

si.ting of ttti I arge.4t collection of cb.>ice named 'Tu-
lips, on this Continent, lit vcry redîzced rates. A
very finc collection of' D)ouble and Sitnglo narned
ilyzîinlths, of ail colturs and shades. A le.rg assort-
ment o? choice new Dahlias, loses,c(rnprîsingmiy
of the fisiest varieties of Haurdy' June, M<îss Bourbon,
l'erpetuai, llybrid, Noise~tte, l3ouxsnlt, l3engal, and
Te&. Roses, &o., &o., ut 'very low prices. Poenias-
TIree and Ilirbaceuus, as 'veR as neariy ail the choi-
cest flotwering shrubs, andi Perennial Fiowers, Buibus
and Herbaceous, can bc snipphied. Flower seeds, o?
the best kind, for sale. Orders by miai], or loft; at
the IWUniess Office, Morîtreal, Nwill bc carefuily at-
tendcd te, and forîvarded %vith despntch.

JAMES DOUGALL.
Novenîber 30, 1849.

ROSEBANK NUSERIES.
NEAR AsIiEicSTnU.RoIr, mAAD es-,

T' HE PîOPRnsETOR bas for Sale, a m-ost extensive
Jassortsnenî o? FRUIT TREES, conîprising ail

the desirable and leading vairietios, and'including ail1
the 1-inds recomniended as ftrst.-rate at the P'orologi-.
cul Conventions at Buffaulo and Nrew York, lest Faîl,

Apples a la. 3d. each, or $1.5 to $20 per 100;
and by the 1000 at very roduced rates.

P>ears on Quince and free
Stocks .. ........... a 2s.6d. ea., or $40 per 100

l'esches, an unrivalied
assortmneît..........a a s3d os., or $20, do

Pluma, 74 varietiai,..... a,2s Ocleûa., or $40 .do
Chf rrî s .................. a 2s 6a ea., or $40 dl)
Necterines....... .............. a a loid each
Apricots onrioni and Apricot

Stocks, ............. 2s 6d each.
Quinces, .................. la 3d to sa I0jdeach.
Foreign Grape.s,. 2s Gd eat, 22s.6d per doz
Native du ....... sla 1d ea., 5sa do
Gooseberrie_ý.......is each, 10s do
utsCrran anci Raspherries, Strawbcrries, Almdnos
Chesnuts, Filberts, Mulberries, 8ço., of aIl the best
kinds, and, at very reduced rates.

Specimen Trees of every vnriety cultivated have
been planted out, which are mostiy in a bearing state,
and froin which the scions have b.een cut, offcring a
guaranfee for the accuracy of thé kinds, which few
nurseries possess; in evidence o? which the Proprier
tor received the first preniuun for Foreign Fruits at
the New York State Fair at Buffalo, as also nearly
ail the first preinis at the Detroit Horticultural
Society's Exhibition, during the season.

Persons unacquainted with fruits ivouid be better
seupplied, both as regards aize of trees and o1ualiiy of
fruits, by leaving the selection of varieties t0 the
Subscriber, meroly nientiouuing the rniher o? Surni
nier, Auturan, and Winter varieties required, und ûny
cither instructions they may thisik requisite as to size
o? fruit, &c.

The Trees will bceucrel'ulll; packcd, so as to
carry any distance Nvith perfect saft.ty, a amaîl extra
charge made for packing. Orders should be sent by
lat Marcb, su as to enaure a good selection being got,
anud also that they may be forwarded by the first con-
véyance.

The Propeller EARL CA=mOAUT plies Meularly

between Aznherstburgh and Montreal, touclling
the intermediate prs

Trees, when tacentUp early, czn bo safely plan
any time iii April or May.

Orders 5 'e loft at the W'itnesir Office, Mon tr
JAMIES DOUGALL, Proprietor

Rosobatik Nurscries, near Ambherstburgh,
20th Noveniber, 1849.
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NEW SEED STORE.
T NE Subsoriber begs to acquaint bis Friu>nds andf

Customers that he bas, under the patronage or
the Lower Canadat Agricultural Societ.y,

OPENED HIS SEEI) STORE,
At No.25, Notre Dame .St-eet,ý Opposite the City Mali
Where he wili keep au extensive assortment' o
AGRICULTURAL and GA1IDEb SHEDS anc
PLANTS o? the beat qualîty. which he wîll. dispos(
o? on as favourable ternis as any person in the Trade.
From his obtaîning a large portion o? his Seeds froin
Laivsroi & Sons, ot Eulinburgb. who are Seedamen te
the HJighlandl and Agricultural Society o? Scotland,
ho cxpects to be able to give general satisfaction t.o
bis Paîtrons and Customers. He bas also muade
arrangements for the exhibition o? saplpes of Grains,
&c., for Menibers o? the Society, oni nuch'the saine
principle as the Corn Exehanges in the B3ritish lies.
Hie lias a larg «e variety of Cabbag-e.Plunts.,raised
froin French seed, whichi ho wiil dispose of to Mcm-
berà of the Society, at one fourtb leas than to other
customers.

Moitrea], April, 184
GEORGE SHEPRERY

9.

N T7 OTICE -- Some excellent Barley and Oas _ForXsale, for seed, the procluce of seed imptorted
expressIy last Spring froin Britain-Sampies to be
seen at Mr. Shepherds Seed Store.

Montreai, Jazzuary, 1850.
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